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A Big Attraction at the
Opera House for

December 8.

"The Spider ami the Fly Co.

M ill lie Here That Dtte-T- he Mtar
Csura f Huterialuiuruta-T- rr

Talcs of Various llpimlux.
Manager Cuddihy baa completed ar-

rangement with Al. It. I,?avitt'n bir
p ctacular production, "Spider and the

Kly" com puny, to opt n ReJ Jacket Opera
iIouH) oa lue-tda- evening, December 8

This is the tuont important theatn
cal engagement ever made in the copper
country ana the only large rpectarular
production ever attempted thi aide ol
Marquette. The "Spider and the Fly"
company consinta of forty people and
carry a car load of opecial aeenry, while
Willi toe rehabilitated scenic outfit, a
treat in itelf, our own modernized Opera
Ilouee, v, ill be worth mileM of travel to
witnen-4- . Cor per country people have
heretofore been dt barred the privil'-g-

of enjoying entertainments of thi kind
without goiug noutb to them, but
the recently improved facilities for hand-
ling and delaying scenic production at
the Opera lloum? have made it pogMihle
to present attractions of thid kind. Fur-
ther announcement of thin, the formal
grand opening of the Opera Houae, will
be made later on.

Y. 71, V. A,

'Mr. (Jenevra Jobntone-I!lh.-; nang
an aria from "(iabri Ha" and Dor:i'tti'n
sparkling Hong, "1m Zingara.'" Mrs.
llifchop in Messed with a voic t wit m
wonderfully flexible, a pure and rfect
soprano, ia which one who h is heard
Kellogg and Tarepa ttosa could without
difficulty trace the richness of tone of the
one and the perfect ness of exprestija of
the other. It ha been long since an
Inaianapoliii andiem-- ha listened to a
sweeter singer." L'xch.in.

The lady above mentioued w ill apjear
at the Opera House next Monday even-
ing with the I'iithop-Murra- y concertcom-pany- .

General admission.."!) cents; re-

served neat sinals tickets, 73 cents; sea-
son tickets, including five coupons for

Peats, J2..r.O. The holder can use
a many coupon- - f.jr any entertainment
as he wishes. Cull early at Fichtel's and
get a good seat.

Goods almost given away. I have just
boik'ht a big stock of men's boys' and
children'sclothing, also boots, shoes.hats,
caps and funishing goods, of all descrip
tions, wnicn i nave nougnt tor cash at
sacntice prices and I will dispose of at
the same. For instance, vou ran buy of
me, irood heavy boys' school suits
9 1.00 and opward. ITeary youth's suit
three pieces, at $2.7." and tiDwards,
Men's very heavy, double breasted suits
at ..00 and upwards. Men's all wool
beaver overcoats, $0.00. Men's double
breasted storm coats, emlton's. fl.r.O
All our eroni are guaranteed. I can't
name all the bargins, but give u a call
and be convinced that we can save yon
from 2. to 40 cents on thedollsr by bny.
ing of us. No charge for showinir vrnods,

Ilorirn's block. Red Jacket.

'Juvfotan- "- Voath.
'All Ihlces and thoughts, both oM ami

new. urn writ
I pon tho ohn-'in- human heart and

HOUI

iorwiuin a inulJ grow swcot and
tx autiful

And while a syrinjjtlde coming light the
1'nnn,

And while athild, andwhilca llower ia
born.

And whil cno wrong erles for redrew
mm timm

A soul to answer, still the world la young.'
Ltwis Uohkis.

And the heart's writing is written also
on the counteuauce. Make the result of
your life live upon your portrait. What
each well lived life has done, bns been to
keep tne world younger, purer, and more
oeautiiui. Kcu:eoiuer, therefore, that
pictures are taken daily at Herman's
StlMlO.

JlH-blxs- Ije Warn.
Office and workroom opposite Ryan's

store, aiain street, lied Jacket. We jruar
antee that no house in the United States
cun give the satisfaction ttat we do in
cleaning clothes ladies' or gentlemen's.
We color forty-t- o fancy standard col-
ors, w ool or cotton: we clean silks, vel
vets, teatners, lace ribbons, lace curtains.
enenieiie, etc., also kid cloves and shoes
Look your garments over if they need
cleaning, dyeing, velvet collars, bindirg,
lining or any other repairing. We have
seven employees and work can be done
in tnree days. Mail postal card and
coods ill be called for and delivered.
Serial rates to stores, tailors, milliners
and dre emnkers. fl. Okkck

FraHical Dver, Cleaner and Repairer.

Lat Saturday evening a man, whose
no mi coi.ld not be learned, was rnn
down by a pasting rig in front of the
Fail-dr- y co d house. The band was
playing a lively tune and the horse be-ca-

frightened and unruly. The street
wa pretty well blocked with people and
this man was trying to crons the tret
when the Lorse truck him, knocking
him down, lie was struck on the head
and chest by the horse's hoofs and thecutter passed ott his body, lie w a
removal t Ma d r nl l pharmacy when
a dose of wf,M-- brought him to.
Tho man was examined, but no injury was
found and he was more frightened thanh'irt. After a short time he was takento his homo in Rliie Jacket.

There will be a ciyil servi. e examina-
tion for the position of mail carrier andcWk in the central school building atCalumet on .", under the direr-tion-

tl,e local board of examiners,
of

rhe positions on the local postal servicearn full and there is a long lint of names
or those wbr have already passed the
examinations and are in line lor sptK.int-men- t.

For this reason there will be very
few who will taketheiaininafion. Only
one application Las nm jet lieen made
and Out b yet to 1e corrected and
plft'-- l f.n file. All sppliration must )
handed in aod rorr-r-- lf(re Novrn-b- r

21. to Mi- -s M . (J fsworthy, serre-tir- r
of th-- lil .

t th- - riutr "rating of fn'"n Tm-j,l- e
i,i f ...r H.el 7erii(svrarice, N'. M,

HatTi- l,i. Nov-tt-.t- 1 I. Deputy Grand
of

stallftri' 0 tU , it, j el-- ( ted fjfH.
cern:

w v . r i.
w. I: .v :

W. A. H -- lh t,.y ll,, !!,,.
W. F K. .Im'ih J Al.'..n.
W. (,r,i
W IlKfPe.
W. I. t:.-J.- ,hn T. A.hton.
W. ( Jdm. a TlioniM
W. T-- M K(inU
Vy. VUu-.- N. J WIUMrp,

The Fifth Regiment band will be a busy
organiiation about Thanksgiving time.
Ia order to fill their engagement for tho
military ball at Iron Mountain on Tues
day, November 24, they will have toleave
here on the noon train of that day, reach. ;

ing Iroa Mountain early ia the eveuing.
After playing ail night they will have to
catch a 7:30 train the next morning out
of tbat city so a to reach here in the
afternoon of the following day and play
all night at the Light Guard party ou
Wednesday eveuing. The musical direc-
tor. Max Von Lenz, is at work on a spec-

ial program for the Light Guard dance.

Allen M. Murphy, of Fonddu Lac, Las
taken a contract to put in a new outfit
in the icehouse connected with the meat
market of l'aer A lymock. Men are at
work taking out the inside of the bouse,
which has become decsyed and useless on
account of long year of servK-e- . The
nevr refrigerator w ill be of the best and
latest pattern. Mr, Murphy has been in
thi business for many year aud is well
known in the copper country; sixteen
ye.ir ago be put in the rvfrigTntor which
he is now rrplanug. Me exis ts to put
in one or two more refrigerators while in
this district

Pleas Take Xoiics.
We are pleased to tell you that we

make everything pertaining to the shoe-
maker's trade as cheap as ever from the
best aualitv of leather. Men s hoots or
shoes soled for 45 and oO cents, ladies
shoe soled for 35 and 40 ceuts. We
hare a nice assorted stock of fall and
winter snoes. ana our own mate shoe--

packs, which we will dispose of at very
low figure. Good work guaranteed.

OkKR & KEiirrxiNtN.
Fifth ftreet. Red Jacket, next to Jacob

Gartner's store.

Miss Kate Burk and Mrs. F. A. Good- -

sole It ft this morning for Kalamaioo to
attend the annual State convention of
Sunday school, to be held in that city
his week, the former as a representative

of the Red Jacket and the latter as repre
sentative of the Calumet Congregational
Sunday school. The convention is the
3Gth annual and will be a big afftir. It
is expected there will beover 1,000 dele
gates in attendance. Among the speakers
will he Governor Rich. Hon. Washington
Gardner and many other noted men.

Notwithtitsndinir th 1nrt that xtl th
oig mints paid off their men lat Satur of
day and everybody, apparently, 'bad
pleLty of money, ths order about town
bat evening was exceptionally good and

no cases of drunk or disorderlies were in
evidence this morning, not an arrest hav- -
ng been reported at the local police jus

tice courts. As one promlnentritiznpat
it, "the officers must begetting lax in the
performance of their duty, or the people
are getting very good," and it is quite
orobable that the latter is true.

A nun and his wife driving out from
Franklin last Saturday were attacked at

by a fierce black dog. which befrighteued the horse nntil it became
and then followed it to

Heel a. The dog was a large animal and
made several attempts tocatch the horse
by the throat and even tried to bite the
P'ople in the cutter. The man had all
he could do to hold onto the frightened
horse and could not drive thedozawav
until they reached the Hecla schoolhouse

Mr. John Knauf, of Hecla location, leaves
in a few day for Cheboygan to take
charge of a citrar box factory, which he
has purchased and which he will run in
the future. His brother Fred, who has
been in Cheboygan some months past, is
working in the office of the factory.
Abont forty of John s young ladv and
gentleman friends were entertained at his
home last Saturday evening. Dancing of
wasinoraer ana a bounteous supper
was served late in the evening.

Mr. Charles F. Pau'ding, who has occu
pied a position as mechanical emrineer at
the Hecla machine shop, for some time
pa't, resigned lust week and lift th
noon, in company with his wife and
infant child. for Washington, I) C. Mr.
and Mrs. Paulding made many friends
during the time they were here, "who sre
sorry to have them leave. ho Mr.
Paulding's successor will be has not vet
been drciued.

Xotlcc to Iay I p.
tJeing about to go out of busiuess nil

person indebted to me are requested to
settle their accouuts forthwith as all
those outstanding at the end of the
month will be placed in the bauds rj an
attorney for coll' rtion, so please rail and
save yourselves this expensa.

James Tauiki.i..
November 12, 1390.

"Bohemian uirl."
There will be a stase rehearsal t.f the

above opera t Lthe Opra House
this (Monday) evening, at which the at an
tendance of all the character is particu-
larly requested. The opera will he uiven
on Thanksgiving evening, November 2f'h
Saturday, November 27, and M mdsy,
.November 30.

ho
Harm tovda. to

We are prepared to show vou a lunre
variety of warm underwear, foot w ear
full line of well known Boston rubbers,
large variety of hoeiery, fas nators, muff-
lers,

us
endless variety of dress goods and

flannels. Prices lower than ever beforo for
Vertiv linos

Milliner), l.adlti,' NultlogM miiiI Koim
Direct from London. Kngland. Mrs. Rail-to-

of London, will open todavat t)t.
office, near the depot, with a' beautiful the
and choice selection of millinerv a nd ladies'
suitiiikts at prices that will surprise every
one for the superior class t.f go(ls. Tne
furs will not arrive until next cek. Wo

Arrangements, with the pxrent inn i,f
the decorating, have torbeen about c.

for the party to be tfiven bv the
Ladies' Auxiliary, A. O. II.. WYdnesdsv
evening at rhe Armory. The party ixthe
second annual dance of the s iety and
bose in charge intend to make it fullv n

enjoyable as last year' event. a
Mr. A. Van Truen. ot Patterson New

Terser, arrived here Sitnrdav. in
t he special roach inerv en r i d t he C .In met

ana llecla company, from Phili'lelphia,
Pennsylvania. The car is lonoVd with
bed .late for the compressor in the
new Huperior engine house and comes
trom the A. P. Moore Work in Phitn I

Modal at the, Italian fi
A social will he triven nt th. tr..iian

Hall On Saturday rer,lr,cr v.. r... ..... of
21. when the artieles, whirh have been

nod
donated frths heneflt of the building
fund of the Italian 11. ft fhun-h- . will be

did
All are cordially intit-d- .

Business in Red lacket and Laurium

the fact that all ths big .nine-- sr,.iaredheir monthly pay roll. F.fth stnt in lio
jfZr 1 H'""odd ell evening andthe d.neri nt store were rushed all after-noon and evening. .

Vrrtlu Hroiiiers.
Just received an.1 placed on sal in their let
basement st onr the finest line of fancy
china, cut glan. lamp, toy and doll
ever bronirht to th copper country.
Frtet right, ' ' - '

A war on ari-le- bat bean conuiexccd
among the local retaU dealer and if
every y doe not put away a large
upplj for winter' use it will not be

becuue thev are not cheap enough, for
they never were sold at such a reasonable
price ia this city.

Two children of Mr. and Mr. Swetiaeb,
of No. 2153 C street, Uaymbaaltown,
are ill of an attack of diphtheria. Mis
Sarah Larson, of No. 2537 K treet, 1

also ill of the disease. These are the
only new case reported for the past few
day.

"The Fair." the new clothing store
lately opened In the llolman building,
held a formal opening last Saturday
evening in true city style. The Fifth Reg-

iment band was present and rendere J a
few selection.

rocerles aua frevUloa.
tuy your provisions of us if yon wish

to buy the best brands of groceries at 10
to 23 ixt cent less than credit stores ask
for them. Yebtin Bros.

Have vou tried Moebs' Pro Tatria ci
gars? Worth 10 cent, sold for G cents.
Stamped Pro Patria. A cool, sweet, sat
isfying smoke. George Moths J Co.,
manufacturers, Detroit.

Wanted One good man on salary or
commission. Big pay to right party.
Apply in the evening to the local agency
of the Singer manufacturing company,
No. 330 Fifth street.

laille.
hen you need anything in jackets,

capes, fur or fur garment ol any style.
quality or price, call at Culnan & Sibil- -

sky .

Mrs. Hoskin ha the finest line of Xuia
novelties, tree ornaments, doll and other
children s notions at the lowest price in
the city. Call and look over the stock.

Overroal.
We have the largest line of overcoat

and suits ia the county to select from at
very low price. Vertix Bros.

A large number of friends, including
members of the Masonic fraternity, went
to Hancock at noon to attend the funer-
al of the.Iate Thomas Smart.

F. B. Lyon ha met completed the job
putting in the sanitary plumbing sys

tem at the new publicschool at Newtown.

Foi np A small pug dog last Fridav.
Osner can have th same by calling on
Charles Isaacson, No. 570, Bluejacket.

Mr. R. it. Wrigley, of Chicago, who has
been visiting friends here for the past few
days, left yesterday for his home.

Miss Nellie Goggin, of Uaccock. is vis
iting friends in the city, the gueet of the
Misses Murphy, cf Sixth street.

Ladies wishing to engage a nurse can
neenmroodated bv rallimr on Miss

Lizzie Park. No. 31G Sixth street.

To Rent Three rooms in Pewabic
street. Laurium. Apply to Alex Macken
zie, 14 '.I Calumet avenue.

Charles Koppelman, of "The Mild One"
fame, spent Sunday with friends in Han-
cock and Houghton.

Wi'l J. Eogle, the shoe man from Chi'
cngo is in town on his semi occasional
business visit.

Max Greenberger, Neidecken's ''paper
man from Milwaukee, is in town calling
ou customers.

John M. Hoar and W.Corbin Douirlass.
Houghton, visited friends here Satur

day afternoon.

Boarders wanted at Fdward Jack'
man's, No. 1331 Depot street, Hecla.

Mr. W. H. Hosking returned Saturday
iroui a uusiness irip 10 unicago.

Furnished rooms to rent in the Agnltch
LsiocK. Apply on the premises.

Business men's gymnasium classes to
night from 8 to 10.

Room for two boarders at Oates' Priv
ate Hotel.

Join the evening class at the Y. M.C. A.
touight.

Introducing Major,
"The mo.t amusing experience I ever

hnd in a is titlcal car iimln," said Major
Moses P. Handy, "was in 1884, when
Blaine was a candidate for president I
had been Uivited to si e ik with ULifne and
Denver nt a town in northeastern Penn
sylvania. Blaiuo and Denver were abbtint,
but 1 w:is there. The hull was tilled with

en irruo'.ia audience, In anticipation of
Blaine coming, when a telegram was re
ceived thut tho distinguished orator had
mlftftfd tho train.

"Tho chairman was disappointed; but,
having ore orator in ti e person of myself,

determined not to losotho opportunity
let the usseinMnge hear pkh1 Republican

doctrine. So ho got I p nud began a fol
lows:

' 'Gcntlomrn, we expected to liave with
tills evening thut roat RepublU an, the

lionor.Jiltt Jamoa G. Dlalne, our candidate
I'refiidtnt

"Tremendous applause.
"'BiitMr. Dlalne could notflome. We

exacted to havo with us this ovonlng that
irikllant veteran than whom no man U
doiiivr to tho hwirt of n Punnsylvanlan,

governor of this great commonwealth,
Hon. .Turut s A. Doaver'

"Moro ui'ptause,
" Dut (ieiiernl Bwvcr could not come.

expected to hnvo with us this evening
that n prest'iitatlvc of all that Is best in
Pennsylvania journalism, tho eminent edi

of the Philadelphia Prs, Mr. Charlo
Kmnry Smitli."

" More, up j hnisc.
"'But Mr. Smith could not come. How

ever, gentlemen, wo Iinve With us IMS
evening onu of the most popular Republic-
an In Pennsylvania, an eloquent orator,

man known to every ono of you, Mr. '

"And turning to me ho asked In a voice
loud eiionjrli fr-- r every one to hnar:

' Dcg l arilnn, sir, but what tlld you
ay was vvr liainu "Chicago Times- -

Herald

A I'.ook IS'ttlvuirut.
JTa ing honored cue of your tree by se

lecting It for their aboduand built their
titers In it, they t.iko everything else a it
come, l i.ey do not iinKKie wiin you as to
clervi.mi s or pllt straw over the ethics

rpc ipriH-ity- . They have made their Led
hit' nd to lie on it. The bargain I

struck, "ar;d flare's un end n't" They
i.ot cooio in a hurry or by mistake, and

now that they have come they are going to
stay. It is u roou.tt philosophy this of the

ik's. lleil n ii not exper t more than ho
gets; but, content with very little, he pro- -

tents nainst any molding at what be has.
Hamuli your tenant at your pleasure,
l j your iieihlsir and never allow

yon to f rp t that in tho country there are
neighborly ollig!itins ou tho ono sldv as
well ns on tho ether on yours as on bis.
fie is perpetually reminding yon when-
ever he . y()lJt in fttri tjmt ju are id

hhu iiinl his houwhohl (h. lie; that you
imd yours may make any disturtmnre you
like nay where else., bul that his tree is histre, sud you will ploteto let It alone and

trz-i- , i riin. t f tree tou afford".

Snow - Shovels, - Sleigh - Ms
Coal Sifters. Weather Strips. Skates.

Are Roods in demand at this season. We are
prepared to supply any of theseat low prices.
Our stock of

Heaters, Cooks, and Ranges
Is still unbroken and is the largest stock in

the county to select from at prices pleasing to
close buyers.

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.

Ship Better Lumber
For Less Money.

Than anyone eleo, and you got
Business even In those hard times.

That's Just What We Are Doing.
;. . .fxvj J '.;,vT,

Arid we have shipped 20 per cent
more In tho first eight months of '06 than In
the same period of any yoar since we have handled

White - and - Yellow - Pine.
DOESN'T THIS PROVE IT.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co

When he catohee 'sight of you far off, lie
passes the raiuork to his wife, "There ho
ia 1" And she replies offhand, "So ho Is!"
And there the matter drops. Dut hould
you come uudor their treo tho conversation
assumes quite another tone, and if we could
only uudernUuid what birds say we should
know what rooks think of the vulgar man
ner and lack of taste of those who go pok-
ing about the ground floor of a place thut
1 already Inhabited up above by a decent
oouple. Contemporary Hevlcw.

A ant Baanah's Trra.are.
ho saw it Just ss she stepped Into th

car, lying unnoticed where lb had rolled,
and kho stepped the tldo of travel while

he picked it up. How inr y icople had
seen It and tnado fio effort u get it this
deponent sayeth sot. Ltxmgu that tho
genteel lKiking stranger absorbed th
truuaura and did it so deftly thut the three
women belonging to her party and who
fell over her utd theinselv.t In their eager-
ness to seo did not know a thing about it.

rJho aroso from her dive into the corner,
serene and tall, at I walkod ton sent iu the
farther end of the ur. Sho smughxl the
mall object she hud picked up into her

reticule, and no one at least tmno of her
party supoctod. Sho would iiotLoohliKcd
to dlvldo honors.

"Did you siumhlo at the door, Aunt
Hannah?" asked ono t f her friends.

"No." .

"Tho step thur! is bud."
"Yes." ,ho really badi't notloitl it
"You look worried, Aunt Harnah."
"Yes; shopjiin always doe(,ny me."
She wiw distrait until she her

own trout, .where she kit her friend.
Then she hurrlod into tho houKo nnd Into
her own room. This 1 guesswork, but
the chances uro that it fits; After locking
tho door alio eat rooted from her retlculo
the object which alio had picked up, and
which all lnaide of tho car had scrutinized
first. It was a plated collar button worth
60 cent a farona. Detroit Free Presa

JbOUUK JIEKTIMOM.

A regular meeting ot Hecla Lodge, Xc,
90, J. O. O. F., will be held in the lodge
room Wednesday evening. All member
hould be on baud, an there will be work

In the initiatory degree and nomination
of officers.

There will be a regular meeting of Cal-nm-

Lodge, No. 134, I. 0 O. V., on
Tuesday eveuing, November 17, when a
lull attendance- ia requested. Work in
the initiatory degree and business of Im-

portance will come before the meeting.

A regular meeting of Red Jacket Tribe.
No, 42, 1. O. R. IL, will be held ih tbeir
wigwam Tuesday evening. November 17.
when all member are requested to at-
tend.

Circle Star of Red Jacket. No. 834.
Companions of the Forest, are requested
to met Wednesday afrernnnn at 2
o'clock, at Mr. Nelsons, No. 554 Cedar
street, Blue Jacket. '

There will be a regular meeting of the
Order of the Kastern Star tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 4 o'clock. All member
are requested to be present.

At as. M. 3. WEBHER, W. 11.
Mihh M. L. (JoLMWOBTiiY, Sec.

s. OiMOM, THK CNDRRTAK KK
Praotloa I Bmbalmer and Funeral Direc

tor. Eatsbllstaed in 187&. Htnttt atraoi. Knl
Jacket. Telephone aerrloe. All nliht calls
promntlv attended to.

BIHTHS.
BASSETT On the 14th Inst., the wife of

Mr. Fred Basset, of a daughter.
EIKRKN On the 15th inat.. the wife of

air. I'eter L'ikren, of a daughter.
DUTJINRKI-- On the 14tb Inst., the wife

of Mr. Steven Datjinski, of a eon.
KNOWOHKOSKI-- On the 14th inst., the

wn. oi air. rrans ivoowosaosKi, or a
eon.

HARUlAUEM, ,
IK)VEK-RAIG-O- fl the 14th Inst , at

the residence of the bride, in Blue
Jacket, by the Rey. 8. T. Morris, pa
tor of the Red Jacket Congregational
church. Mrs. lxuiae Craig to Mr. T.
aa il. Dower, ot the Peninsula mine.
An informal reception was held after
the wedding suDper, which was served
im mod lately following the ceremony.

OBATHN.
CONN CLLT-- Oa the 14th Inst, at hi

home at Tamarack mill, rat nek Con-
nelly, at aa advanced sgs. Deceased
leave a large family. Interment at
Lake Linden.

ItKEP-Oo- ths 14th Inst. Minnie, th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Iteep,
at the age of 12 month and six days.
Funeral tomorrow afternoon. Ber
vices at tbst residence on the corner of
Sixth and Portland afreet, Interment
at M View,

Waxtkk to Rkx' r A five-roo- bonse,
centrally located, Apply at the New
office at once.

If yon want to make a Xtnas present
or a wedding present call at Kickard'
art studio and see the line ot framed pic
tures- - they are just the thing.

Mperlal Hale.
Saturday and Monday, November 14

and 10, we will sell all our trimmed bate,
bonnets and toque at greatly reduced
prices. Now ia your time to buy.

Vkutin Bkoh

Clearing Hale
ol 120.000 worth of clothing, dry goods.
shoes, mackintoshes. Iodic' capes, wrap-pe- n,

etc. Goods will be sold at your
own once. No monev refused and no
charge for examining the goods. Come
and avail yourself of this grand oppor
tunity. Sam Mawrkncx,

Nest to Carlton hardware store.

T)ltnPOHl.t FOB PUKi'lIAME OfA I'KOPEKTY.
We will receive Dmnosals In wrltlnr fur th

purchsoeof nroMrtis as dtweribed boluwat
ouromcein josepn wertlnJc Hon a store, Ked
Jacket up to Monday, November 3uih.
IfWrt, next:

Lot 7, block HA. north end of Eighth street.urn iiickoi, wiin vwo uouses lonreou.Farm, known as Dolllntter's farm, at Hoot-jac-

Torch Lake townnbip, vis:
N R k of 8W Beo. 58, Twp. 65, It 32
K4ofNES. "

KWHofNWx "
XV S of 8 XV 4
NXVMofSR
K 4 of PE H "
Lot 3, bouse, barn and outbulldlnirs, Seo. S1.).

Township 55. llanito SI.
NK of NXV H, Seo- - 32, Twp. M, It. rc.
N H of N E H "
E '4 of NE 4. Sec. 33,
NXVofNXVM
l'rt of lxt 1, ;sj acres, Seo 33, T 53. K 32
S 4 of N V 4. (See. 33, Twp 55, K. A
NXV H of NXV "
Lou A. 7, 8 and s, in block 0, Osceola additionto the villsee of Hanoock.
Part of Block 6 In Osceola addition. 100 feet

souare, with dwelling and barn thereon.
XVe reserve the right to reject the highest

oi any bid. JOHN VKKTIN,
J. U. XVEUT1N.

Eneoutors.

THE CITY STAR LAUNDRY.

IIAG LKK, IVoprletor.
Newly opened laundry, in the Miller
building, Fifth street, next door to L.
Hennes' fctore. The beet of work done
and satisfaction guaranteed, (live him
a call.

-- :Just Received:- -
A UNE LINE OK NlCW

Steel Ranges
And eome fine second-han- d Ueaters Call
end examine. We will take jour old
fctoves in exchange. We par cash for
second-han- d good and sell and exchange
on part payments.

Stoves Repaired
on short notice. Mail postal aid we

will call on you.

-- Second-Hand Store- -
Charlos M. Pollnky.

Proprietor.
Anderson lluildirg, 312 Main Street.

Red Jacket.

A Critical
Examination

wnJ Proye to you, that offt" .hr8" beer now on themarket,

Superior Stock Beer
brewed by the Bostu Hkexv.r0 Co.. 1. withnn . w.

doubt, the very best Do you use U?

J. VIVIAN, JR. & CO.

The winter seasou is fullr lipon us,
wa nt In the way of a Fur Cape or

are a preured tn
Jacket, Cloth Cape and Jacket in Vk our

three-tjuarte- r length.

ana iigurea, 4u, ou, ;o, 7.-
-.

0f)
. fl 25 and f Suitings, all T3 75 cents, all colors; French and Kn'sMsh

-- ..11
Cloaking, 40 cent nnd up. Itrondclot'ha til

nnd

j

i. ., f.n. "- .-
ni d $; Litariues, 75 and 00 cents,

and 75 cent; Henriettas, C5; 50 and
Finriea. 50, 75 and l per yard.

UK

(

if G fl COMII

'

Ladies' Fedora

We have the

-

- --s.
IJU

aad we fully

hoit

piaiu
1.33; woolIlal

Call and

L r Bwment represeuted is hou,t v..and are perfect fitter. Wo have mad hi
ureu oi inenas who wear our car! V ijacans, io wnom we can with pleasure,!
you. Oar business has been establishediT
honeet good and right prices. Call andwill with pleasure show you oar tock aJ
w e ttink you will be convinced there are I
better.

Dress Goods . .

. . Department.
We are showing the popular goods and

tylTs at popular prices. The stock is e

with black and fancies io rough and
smooth effect. Serges, 80 cent and up
Ilouclrs. 75 cents and nn- luiu:... .-- ri 'iiauveoeg iq

CT3 it(
At our $8 Couch

the Greatest Ba-

rgain ever known.

You will find all

other Goods at

proportionallylow
prices, and lots of

them, at

S. OLSON'S,
Scott Street.

IG IN ME
AT

Hats. Shadtt.
the

exclusive sale for

inspect oar

- - I ?A 4 Ikt, I Ml
flM! (eJwr

Edward Store.

Children's and Misses' Caps.

Yarns and Dress Goods.

Prestley's Celebrated Blacks

--:Furniture Department:--
We carry a large and varied assortment of everything In the furniture line.

i EDWARD lEVy-AJST- .

BEN HUR

Ryan's

mm

JUST-ARRIVE-

A now lot of Ladies,' Misses and Chil-
dren's Jackets; the very latest styles and prices
tho lowest. It will pay you to look at our line.

:SPECIAL : BARGAINS:--

We have special bargains in Men's Ove-
rcoats and Ulsters. Beaver, Melton, and Ke-

rsey ovei coats in blue, black and brown from

$5 to $20.
Fricces and Chinchilla Ulsters, the best

make and finish, in black or blue, just the

kind you want for cold weather, from $6 10

320.
JACOB GARTNER,

HauocoH Roc J001


